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U. B. Law School
Placement Service
Booms In 1950
On May 28, 1950, at Boulder, ·
Colorado, James· P. Gifford, as
sociate law dean at Columbia Uni
versity, declared in a speech at a
conference on legal education and
admissions to the bar that the
placement situation for the 1950
law classes "is now and is going
to be very difficult." The Columbia
dean went on to say that the
post war era saw law schools
~ flooded with students and that
those graduating this year are
reaping the cumulative effects of
the 1948 and 1949 overproduction.
In viewing the work of the
University of Buffalo Law School's
Placement Service, Prof. Albert
Mugel declared ·that, "the general
statement made at Boulder did
not apply to the Buffalo area in
that our Placement Service has
accommodated more graduates of
this year than in 1949. Working
in conjunction with th~ Law
School A!umni Association, the
service attempts to broaden the
field for the young lawyer in that
opportunities in government, busi
ness, and other related areas, are
brought to the attention of the
student. Business, trade, and in
dustry are contacted to acquaint
them with t)le potentialities of the
graduating law student." ·

Mitchell Fund Created
The .OPINION on behalf of the
student body wishes to extend its
appreciation to Mrs. Lavinia A.
Mitchell who recently donated a
gift of $28,000 to the Law School
for the establishment of a UB
Lecture Fund in honor of her late
husband, James McCormick Mit
chell, attorney and Chairman of
t'he University Council from 1937
until his death in 1948.
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PROf:. JACOB D. HYMAN
With the passage of the Austin-Wicks Bill prohibi.t ing dis
crimination in publicly assisted housing, the State of New York
again asserts its leadership in the protection of civil rights. Since
the advance has been a steady one over the course of many years,
it is easy to overlook its magnitude. For this reason, a review of
the constitutional and principal statutory provisions protectirig
civil ri,hts in New York may be of some interest.
As early as 1787, the laws of,,.,,.-.__.- - -·- - -·~ - - - - - - 
New York included an exten~ive employment, educat_lon, and now
housl g.
bill of rights, many of the prov!In the ~ase of public accommosions of which were then or lMer dations, · Section 40 of the Civil
incorporated in the Con sti tution. Rights Law reflects the· modern
These cover sub~tantlally the same flowering of the old common law
grounds as the first eight amehd- duties of inn keepers and common
ments to the Federal Constitution. carriers. Nine times in this cen
As now set out in Article I of the tury, and five times in.._ the last
New York Constitµtion, they in- few years, Section 40 has been
elude : the procedural rights of amended to make more concrete
habeas corpus, jury trial, indict- the principle that "All persons
ment, the assistance of counsel, within the jurisdiction of this state
notice of the charge, confronta- shall be entitled to the full and
tlon of w I t n e s s e s , protection e qua l accommodations, advan
agalnst double jeopardy, self- tages, facilities and privileges of
Incrimination, excessive bail, cruel any places of public accommoda
punishments; the personal rights :ons resort or amusement sub
of freedom of religion, speec!f. ject 'only to th·e condition; and
press, assembly and petition; tht limitations established by law and
right not to be deprived of prop- applicable alike to all persons."
erty except for a public purpose Specifically, denial of accommoda
and upon payment of compensa- tions on account of race, creed,
tion, and the general right to be color or national origin is now
free of restraints other than by prohibited. And "public accomma
the law of the land and according dations" · are defined to include
to due process of law. The most almost · every conceivable type of
recent addition is Section 11, public 'facility: eating places and
adopted by the Constitutional Con- bars, stores and service establish
vcntlon of 1938. Guaranteeing the ments, places of amusement and
equal protection of the laws, it recreation, all manner of public
specifies that "No person shall, conveyances, operating "by land or
because of race, color, creed or re- water, and public halls or bulld
llglon, be subjected to any dis- ings occupied by two or more ten
crimination in his civil rights by ants. The single important excep
any other person . . . or by the tion relates to institutions in their
state . . . or subdivision of the "nature distinctly private."
state."
This provision is more than the
It Is the principle involved In declaration of a principle. Section
this last clause that is being con- 41 of the Civil Rights Law author
sistently made more effecthre by izes a person dl.scrlmlnated against
the legislature. The major areas in to sue for a penalty of between
which action has been taken re•
--- \
cently are public accommodations,
(Continued on Paie Three)
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OPINION

April 27, 1950
To The Students of the Law School:
The editors of the Opinion have asked me to make a farewell
Editor-in-chlef ....Mlchael Bellewech, Jr.
Managing Editor............Edward Spector statement to the students of the Law School. It is a sad thing to
Bus.~n~,s Mgr.....Edward K •. O'Shea, Jr. say goodbye to you because in this School I have had the most
News Edltor..........................Hubert Crean deeply satisfying experience of my professional life. But I wel
F eatures Edltor............ Rlchard Wozniak come the opportunity to proclaim once more the purposes of this
Secr etary......................Edward W. Kinney School.
We are engaged here--the Faculty and the Student BodyClass Representatives
in a joint enterprise. Together we undertake to prepare the stu
Donald Jaffey (Senior)
dent for the everyday practice of the law, and, incidentally, for ,
Thomas V. Troy (Junior)
the Bar Examination. The State of New York demands that those
George Grobe, Jr. (Freshman) who seek a license to practice· law have a certain competence
based on certain information and for that the Faculty accepts
Staff
L ouis Del Cotto, George Kassman, responsibility.
Spero L . Ylanilos
But our educati'onal aims are much more inclusive. All of
them derive from the grand premise that the law is one of the
Faculty Advlsor..............Albert H. Mugel prime guardians and promoters of our way of life. Our education
should include a · constant and cooperative search for the values
June 2, 1950
Vol. 1-No. 4 which we most cherish, and fa~ the means of effectuating them
- - -- -- - -- - -- - - by the method of reason in a constantly changing scene. ;Here at
~
Editorial
tl1e threshold of your mature life we undertake this exploration
together. To be truly educated, to l;le truly devoted to the law is
to be dedicated to this exploration not merely fqr the three years
-By th is time, all of us, like of your formal education but for the rest of your life. We do not
Belshazzar, have been weighed , in
the balance. Let us hope that, un- always succeed in our aims. We are apt, I am afraid, to set our
like that unfortunate ancient, none sights not too high but too low. But let me ·assure you that we
of us will be found wanting. Tak- have established a fine reputation througho~ the country for
ing the C\le, even the OPINION has devotion to high standards of legal education./
tinkered with scales of introspecYou will go out from here very much concerned for your
tion. It is our humble opinion that, livelihood. Your mind will be taken up by title searches and negli
while meteoric success has not gence suits and bill collections. 1lt must be so. It should not be
?e.e? ou~s, ':"e have attained ~ur forgotten that the law deals with all of the concerns of human
m,tial obJectives, fo~emo st ~f which beings· nothing touches them more nearly than the integrity of
and the most obvious bemg the .
. '
.
. .
.
birth of au B Law School journal. their person and their property. No, 1t 1s not what 1s done but
Not only the student body but also the manner and spirit in which it is done. It can be done as part
the alumni have received . the fact of a shoddy game; it can be done with fairness and dignity.
with comforting words and enBut even the practitioner whose conduct is absolutely coITect
thusiastic support. But do not may become bound to the narrowest professional interests. He
imagine that the paper you see may come to see legal education entirely in those terms. He may
b~fore you is th e sum total of our resent the Law School's dedication to broad social concerns and
ala,m,.ds.foPrlans thave been caref~lly wide educational perspectives. He may yearn to make it his
h"
·
·
·
nex year, encompassing . ·
expansion to a paper twice present mstrument, 1s servan~. My partmg hope 1s t?at you will ~at
size and contributions by the na- become narrow profess10nals; I hope that you will share my view
tion's leading legal scholars. Such that the Law School makes its greatest contribution to the worth
plans necessitate selection. of stu- and the dignity of the Bar when it insists finally on an independ
dent editors and staff members on ent interpretation of its role: The Bar and the Law School work
the basis of merit. !t is contem- ing together for the high ends of the Law, each its own wa~, each
plated tl\at selection by the with due regard and concern for the function of the other can
OPINION and its faculty advisor fulf·ll d
h
·
.
,
1 an strengt en each other. As students and as future memwill be a badge of distinction. But
absolute assurance that it shall be bers of the Bar, I pledge you to these ends and pray for your.good
such ultimately rests with those of fortune and success.
LOUIS L. JAFFE, Dean. '
us who will be designated members
of the staff.
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Civil Rights .. -; New York
(Continued from Page One)
$100 and $500 any person who
violates Section 40 or w'ho "shall
aid or incite the violation." Viola
tion is also punishable as a mis
demeanor. Section 514 of the Penal
Law to a substantial degree rein
forces the Civil Rights Law, by
making it a misdemeanor if any
person "denies or aids or incites
another to dE\_ny o any other per
son because of. ra e, creed, coldr
or national origin . . . the full
enjoyment of any of 'the accom
mo91itions" of . ces of public resdt or amusement.
• ·
While the very nature of the
problem makes the collection of
factual evidence difficult, doubts
.have been expressed about the effi
cacy of private peJ'\alty suits and
criminal prosecu_tions to achieve
the goals. That the legislature
shares the. doubt may be inferred
from the adoption in 1942 of a
provision {Section 45) authorizing
the Industrial Commissioner t0
exercise investigative . and subpoena power in order to · enforce
the Civil Rights Law. As we shall
see, several of the latest statutes
provide a complete administrative
procedure for enforcing this kind
of law. Perhaps a similar pro
cedure ~ay be necessary to make
fully ef~ ctive the State's declared
policy to end discrimination in
places of public accommodation.
In contrast to the gradual
strengthening of t'he protection of
access to facilities open to the
public, an abrupt advance was
made with respect to employment
in 1945, with the creation~ the
State Commission against scrim
inatlon. The statute {Ex cutive
Law Sections 125 ff) declares it to
be an unlawful employment prac
tice for .employers to refuse to
hire any person, or to discriminate
against any person in terms of
employment, because of the per
son's race creed color or national
origin. Upon th~ filing of a com-

BUFFALO DAILY
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the- Education Law {Section 313)
declares it to be an unfair educa
tional p r a c t i c e for a post
secondary school subiect to state
inspection to exclude or discrimi
nate against any applicant or stu
dent on the grounds of race; creed,
color or national origin. Certified
rel i g i o u s and denominational
schools are excepted from the law.
If violations are alleged, informal
discussion precedes any public ad
ministrative action. Only if the
violations continue may orders, en
forcible in the courts, be issued by
the Board of Regents. Here again,
theexample of N ew York has been
followed in other states. Both
Massachusetts and New Jersey,
however, have gone· somewhat fµrther by making their laws applic
able to all schools which accept
applications for admission from
(Continued .on Page Four)

REVIEW OF F A'C ULTY
~

CLYDE W.. SUMl\lERS
Clyde W. Summers, Ass,Ptj_ate
Professor. of Law was born in 191Jl.
H e received his collegiate and
legal training at the Univer~ity of
Illinois, B.S. in 1939 and .t,D . in
1942. After teaching for three
ye a rs at the University of
Toledo College of Law, Mr. Sum
mers did graduate work in law at
Columbia receiving a LL.M. in
1946. In 1949 Professor Summers
joined the faculty of the U.B. Law
School.
Among the subjects he teaches
at the present time are : Wills,
Administrative Law, Person al
Property Agency and Partnership.
Professor Summers has had a
number of articles published in
outstanding law reviews:
v
"Fair Procedure before the
N.L.R.B." MiC'higan Law Review;
"Sources and Limits of Religious
F re edom, " nrlllOI·s Law Review·
"Admission Policies of Unions,"
Quarterly Journal of Economics ;
and "Right to Join A Union,"
Columbia Law Review.

.

CHARLES ~
WEBSTER
Charles W . WebstJr, Assistant
Professor of Law at the U.B. Law
School, and,.,Fm::ulty Advisor, Erie
County Bar Bulletin was born
1920.

After receiving
Ph.B. from Marquettel'.Jniversity
in 1942 Mr. Webster went on to
the University of Wisconsin La
School where he received the e
gree of LL.B. in 1948. In his sen
ior year Mr. Webster cJerved as
Editor-in-Chief of the Wisconsin
Law Review.
He has been on the faculty of
the Law School since 1948 and in
1949 was made a Consultant for:.r
the N. Y. Law Revision Commis
sion.
Professor Webster teaches Crim
inal Law, Real Property Law and
Land Transactions
·
He is a member of the Wisconsin state Bar and a Lieutenant in
the U. S. Coast Guard Reserve
with three years of active service.
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plaint, the Commission is author
ized and directed to investigate. If
~he c ~ t proves well-founded,
the <r;ommission attempts to elimi
nate the practice by conciliation
and persuasion. If that fails, for
mal hearings are to be '.held. I{
they result in a finding of viola
tion, the Commission orders the
practice discontinued. Only if that
order is ·disregarded does the case
reach the courts.
The Commissfon's reports indi
cate quite clearly that even in the
short period since the passage of
the law it has been effective in
broadening the employment oppor
tunities of minority groups. And
this demonstrated success '.has been
instrumental in the passage of
similar laws, since 1945, in seven
states.
New "l('ork in 1948 extended the
same type of control to colleges
and universities. An amendment to
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Civil Rights

Sec. 34.66 P L cl R

New York

J

the public generally, not only post
secondary schools.
And now a similar·step has been
taken with respect to housing, al
though it does not relate to dis
crimination In wholly private un
dertaking. The need for action
arises from the vast increase in
}lousing developmints owned or
aided in some manner by the
State or' its subdivisions. Under
the Public Housing Law (Section
223) discrimination has been pro
hibited in sUl;te operatey ow-r~nt
housing proJects. Tlje existmg
Jaws were held by the Court of
Appeals, in Dorsey v. Stuyvesant
Town, not to prevent discrimination in privately owned housing
developments which had received
substantial state or local assistance.;!l'his gap became serious with
the passage of the Federal Hous
ing Act of 1949 and the certainty
that large-scale, public-supported
'b.ousing wouid be constructed. To
prev:ent the discriminatory patterns which are being correcticf'in
so many other areas from becomIng deeply hp.bedded in housing,
the legislature acted promptly and
decisively. Introduced, like most
recent civil rights legislation, with
bi-partisan support, the AustinWicks BiJJ prohibits discrimination

lntrodueing
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R e i n f o r c e d Paper
·• No Pages to Patch
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•including segregation in any hous
ing development which received
any public aid, whether by tax
exemption, reduced land cost, as
sistance in assembling the land, or
direct grant of funds.
Damage
suits by persons discriminated
against and taxpayers' actions for
an injunction are the methods of
enforcement authorized. The Bill
passed both the Senate and the
Assembly unanimously.
The reason for all the legisla
tion reviewed here has been clearly
expressed in the findings of the
Legislature in the Law Against
Discrimination in employment :
" . . . the legislature hereby finds

·\

.and declares that practices of dis
crimination against any of its in
habitants because of race, creed,
color or national origin are a mat
ter of state concern, that such
discrimination threatens not only
the rights and proper privileges of
its inhabitants but menaces the In
stitutions and foundations of a
free democratic state." The prog
ress thtis far made is ample proof
that the goal can be fully achieved
if the people of New York will
cooperate in the enforcement of
the legislative sta,ndards they have
themselves set.
Note: Subsequent to this writing
Gov. Dewey has signed the bill.
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